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What to Eat to Feel Better — Inside and Out | Livestrong.com
Defining Healthy Eating. Healthy eating is often equated with dieting, but the two are different. A healthy diet
includes all the food groups, doesn't feel like deprivation and should be sustainable for life. To improve your
diet, replace refined grains with whole grains such as brown rice, oatmeal or whole-grain bread.

Feeling Great and Being Healthy
Feeling Great and Being Healthy Well here it is again. That time of year when you have made a resolution to
better yourself and be healthier, be the person you want to be this year.

How to Eat Healthy, Lose Weight and Feel Awesome Every Day
Everything you need to know about how to eat healthy. This way of eating will improve your health, make you
lose weight naturally and feel better every day.

Healthy Eating
What is a healthy diet? Eating a healthy diet doesn’t have to be overly complicated. While some specific foods
or nutrients have been shown to have a beneficial effect on mood, it’s your overall dietary pattern that is most
important. The cornerstone of a healthy diet pattern should be to replace processed food with real food
whenever possible.

Keep Active and Eat Healthy to Improve Well
set a good example for your children, friends, and other family members; tone your body—without losing your
curves; Your family, friends, and coworkers can be a great source of support as you work to adopt healthier
habits. Ask them to join your efforts. Being healthy is important for them, too.

10 Motivational Tips to Keep You Healthy
Start small and make a few simple weight loss and exercise changes each day. These small changes can add up
over time to give you a big health boost. Here are some suggestions: Add 5 more grams of fiber to your daily
meal plan. Cut out refined carbohydrates, such as white bread, white rice, and sweets.

Feel
Mix in Protein to Boost Mood Like fiber, protein can help you to avoid blood sugar crashes. Some good sources
of protein are chicken, fish, eggs, seeds and nuts, low-fat yogurt, low-fat cheese and milk, tofu, and peanut
butter.

Importance of Good Nutrition | HHS.gov

Your food choices each day affect your health — how you feel today, tomorrow, and in the future. Good
nutrition is an important part of leading a healthy lifestyle. Combined with physical activity, your diet can help
you to reach and maintain a healthy weight, reduce your risk of chronic diseases (like heart disease and cancer),
and promote your overall health.

What Does Being Healthy Mean
Healthy Eating. Healthy eating includes a variety of foods that gives your body the right amount of nutrients
you need to maintain your health, give you energy and make you feel good. It’s important to eat three meals and
three snacks a day. Another way to approach it is to eat six small meals a day.

5 Benefits of Healthy Habits
We’ve all experienced a lethargic feeling after eating too much unhealthy food. When you eat a balanced diet
your body receives the fuel it needs to manage your energy level. A healthy diet includes: whole grains. lean
meats. low-fat dairy products. fruit. vegetables.

